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Preamble

AN
ACT

to amend rte Assam Goods and Servicos Tax Acr, 2017.

Wh€rEas, it is e)g€dicnt b aurcnd 6e Ass@ Gmds and Seryices
Tax Ac! 2017, hereinafter roferrcd to as 6e pinotpal Act iu the maoner
horcinaftor rypoaring;

It is hcreby enacted in the Soveng-fourth Yeor of tk Republic of
India as ft{lows i

(l) Thig Aa mry bo called 6c Assu Goods and Serviccs Tot
(Amendnent) Acq 2023.

(2') It eftends to thc wholo of Assarn
(3) Save as odrerwise p,rovidcd, the provisions of 6is Act shsll

como iuto frycc on such &tc as thc Government mzy, by
notificdioo in the Official Gazefre, afAoint

hovidcd fui differcnt dates mry be appoimed for
differcat provisioos of ftis Act and aay refrrcncc ia aty
such provision to tho commencsment of this Act shall be
constmcd as a rcfercnce to the coming into force of tha
provision.

2. In the principal Aet, in scction 2,

AsaD Act
NoffiVItr

of 2017

Short titlq and l.
commenc€metrt

Amendment
of secdion 2

(i)

(E0a)

(80b)

(ii)

after chuse (80), th€ following new clauses sball bc
inserted namely-
"online gaming' mcals offerhg of a garne on the intemct
or an shttronic octwo* and inc'ludos onlinc money
gamin6
"online mouey grming' means online qming in which
plaprs pay or dtposit ooo€y or oone/s rorth, including
viroal digital assets, in Otc expctatioo of winning moncy

or oong/s wortt" including virtul digial asscts' in rly
cvoot i.ocluding gauc, schernc, corupaition or any olbr
activity or plocosg whethcr or not its outcome or
perfcrmance is based oo skill, chmoo or bcnb md whethcr

the same is permissible or otherwisc undcr aay other law

forthe timo bohg in facc;"

aftcr claur (lfiZ} lte following ncw clauso shall bc
insored, oamcly-
11O2i) 'speqificd ectionable chim" neaos thc actionable

claim involved in ot R *"y o8-

befte
casinosl

gambling;

(i)

(ii)

ciD
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[v) hor* racing;

(v) lourry; or

(vi) onlino morcy gaming"

(iii) in clause (105), for the puc*urioa mart. ';- the
punctuation mark (:' shall be substiurted rnd ther€after the
following ncw poviso shall bc ircertod, mmely:-

'Provided that a person who organises or arranges,
directly or indirectly. supply of spec.ifcd actioaablo claimq
inoluding a pemn wbo owns, op€ratx or manages digital
or elecuooic platform for orch stryply, shall bo deemcd to
be a supplier of such actionablc claims, whether such
actionsble claims aro supplicd by hin or through him and
whcther consideration in money or money's worth,
includhg virtual digital assets, fq suppty of zuch
actionablc claims is paid or conveyed a 6r, o1 1fu6rrgh

him or placed u his disposal in any manncr, and all thc
pmvisions of this Act shall apply to such supplier of
spccified actionable claims, as if he is tho srpplier liable to
pay the tsx il rolation to the sryply of such adionablc
claims;';

(d) efter clause (Il7), tte folloving new clause shafi be
inserted, mnely:-
'(l l7A) 'virtud digital asscti shall hav= the saoc meanhg
as assigned to it in clausc (47A) of section 2 ofthe lncome-
tax Act, 196l ;".

In rhe principal Acq ir scction I0,

(i) in suEsection (2), in clause (d), the words 'goods o/'
appearing in between the words 'oP and 'sewicc" shall b€
doleted

(ii) ir suhscaio @A), in clauso (c), thc words'goods or"
appearhg in baweea thc *ords Supply oI" aad *service'

dall be delcned.

In the principal Act, in se.tiou 16, in subsectim (2), in clsus{d),

(i) in the secoBd proviso, in sixth line, for the words *added to
his ouPut tax liabilrty, cloog wi6 intcrcst thcrcon",
appearing iu b€twE€n the words "shall be" and "in such" rhe
words and figures "paid by him along \ri$ inter€st pa],able
under sectkrn 50" slull be subetituted;

(ii) in tto third poviso, in second line, in betrrten the words'by
him", aod *of the", 6e words 'to the suppliei' $all be
ioserted.

C?.trtrl Act
,*t of 196l

ADendmcrt of 3.
section l0

ADCnd..rt oa
lcctior 15

4
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A.EC!do.trt of
rcttiott !7.

Amendmentof 6
section 23

5 In the principal Acq in section 17,

(i) in subsection (3), in thc Expluntio4 in forrtlr line, for tte
words and figurE '€xc€pt thoso spccified io paragraph 5 of
dto said SchedulC, amcaring in between the words,
"schodu.lc III" aDd p,unctudioa tru* '.", tho following slrall
be substitrtcd, aamcly:-
'exccpt -

(a) the value of activities or transactions spccffiod in
paragreph 5 ofih said Schedulc and

O) the valuc of such activitics or tarssstions as may be
prcscriH h rcspect ofclaxc (a) ofparagraPh 8 oftho
said Schedule.';

(ii) in subsecdon (5), afor clauso (f) the following clausc shdl
bc insetc4 mmc&-
'(fa) gpods or scrvices or both received by a tooble person'
which arc uscd or inteaded to bc rsed for rctiviti€s r€kting b
his obligations rmdcr corPorate social respoasibility refcrred
to in section 135 of thc Corpanics Aci, 2013;"-

In the pdncipel Act, in section 23, for srb-scction (2), thc following
shall be substituted, nsmelj,:-

G) {2) Notrithsanding anldring O tfie contary containcd in
suL sootion (l) of sectir:n 22 or se€tion 2d of tho Act tho
Govqtrm€f,t msy, oo tie remendations of tte ComciL
by notilication, subjcct to suc.h conditions and rcstrictions ss
may be mentioncd therein, speci& the caegory of perscns
who may be exonptcd fiom obtaiaing rcgistation rndcr this
AcL".

(ii) It sball be dacmed to havo comc into force or first day of
July,20l7."

ln the principal Act, in scction 24, -
(a) in clause (xi), the word "and" ocuri[g st the etr4 shal be

omitledl
O) aftc,r olause (xi), 6o following ncw clauso shall bc insertcd

namely:-
"(xia) every pcrson supplying online money gaming hort a
place ouside India to a p€rson i! Indiq and".

In the principel Act, in section 30, in suLsection (l),

(D in gbsedion (l), in fourrh line for the wods 'the
prcsodbed menner within tbirty days from the datc of scrvicc
ofthe cancellation order.', appearing io b€twecn tto words
'lregisrntion ln' rod pmcoation mad< ":", lte wo,rds 'srch
marmer, within such time md subj*t o such conditions and
re*rictioos, as may bG preccribed." shall bc subctiffoq

(ii) the poviso shall be dolcted.

Central Act
18 of2013

AmendmeDtof 7.
section 24

fuD€ndmcnt of 8.
section 30
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Ameudmeotof 9
section 3 7

Amcndment of
section 39

Ameqdmenr of I l.
scction 44

Ancndnent of 12.
Sectioo 52

In thc priacipal Ac! in scotim 37, affrr sub+cction (4! ttro
following noB, sub-seeion shrll bo insatd nsmclyr
'(5) A registerod pcmon $ell not bc allowcd to firrish the

dcieils of outwrrd opplics rm&r sub-s€ctim ( l) abovc fo, r
ta:r pcriod afur the expiry of a period of three ycars fiom thc
due dare offirnishiag fte said details:

Provid€d dlat thc Gowrnmcnt may, on tho
rccommcndatims of thc Couocil by notificatioo, subj*t to
$ch cmditions ad rwtsictions as mry' bc specified tlreroirt
allow a rcgistacd person or a class of rcgiGcd pasotrs to
firaish tte details ofoutwad suppli€s fur a ta:< period rnder
sub-scction (l) oven afta the expiry of &e said period of
tluee years frm the duo date of fumishing te said deuils.".

10. In the principal Ac! in sectioa 39, sftcr sukoction (l0I Ore

following ncw sub.,sectim shall be inserted, namoly,-
{I l) A rogicerod person shall not be allowEd to fimish I r€arm

for a tax period afur thc ogiry of a pcriod of three ycars
from the due date of fumishing the said rrtum:

Provided that the Government may, on lhe
recommendations of&c Couacit by aotifrcatio4 subjec to
such conditims and rescictioos as nEy b€ spccmcd
thercin, allow 8 r%isfied Fnlon or a chss of regisercd
pcrsms to firaish the rcalln. fc a tlx p6io4 evoa after the
e:qiry of the said pedod of ttrce ycars fiorn tfie duc do of
fumishing the said retunu".

In the principal Acr, h scctfom ,14, the existing pmvision shall bc
nrmbered as $bsectiou (l) End thcrcafter a new stb-section (2)
shall bo ioserted, namely-
'(2) A rcgisered person shsll Dot bc allow€d to fimish ar annual

rctun under sub-soction (l) abovo for a frrancial year aftcr
the erylry of a period of three !€{rs tom thc duc dab of
fi.nrishing tbe said arusl retum :

Pmvid€d that the GovommeDt may, on tbc
recomrncnildions of the C,ounciL by mtification. and

subj€ct to such .-'rvlrtions ard rcsdcriors as may bc

specificd thcrrain, allow a rcgisteoed pcrson or a class of
registored petsoos to furnish aD afltrual rstum for a fiDsrEial
yer rmder srEsectim (l), even affer ttc cxpiry ofthc said

period of tkee fous fiom the due date of firmishing thc said

anoud ,€turD.".

ln thc principal Acg in s€ction 52, afrer subsection (14), the

following new mb-section shalt be inserte4 nsmelyr
'(15) The operator shell not be allowed to fitmish a statEment

under sb-scction (4) after the epiry of a p€riod of tkoo
yers fiom tho due ihte of firmishing the said statem€nt:

Prcvidcd ltdt thc Covcrnme may, on dre

reoommeodations ofhe Council by notific8tion' subjeot to
such conditions od reslrictions as msy be specified
thoreiq a.llow an operator or a chss of oPeratoE to furnish
a stdEmcnl rndcr zub-section (4), even after the expiry of
Orc sairt period of thrce y€ars &om the due dde of
fimishing the sakl stalement".
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Amcrdmd* of 13.

scdion 54

Anendrnetrt of 14.

section 56

Am€odneot of
section 62

Amendmentof 16.

section 109

Omoission of
sections I l0 and

u4

Auren&nent of
section I l7

substituted, namclY:-

'tonstitution 109

ofAppollate
Tribunal rmd

Benclps.

In thc principal Act, is sc.tioo 54, in subscctim (6'I lhc wods

'excluding tte ulount of inp$ to( credit provisiotdly acccpEd,"

appearingln betwecn 6q wold 'so cleimed" od 'in such" shell be

dcleted,

15. Ln thc principal Act, iE sGclion 6Z in sub+cction (2),

(i) in first line, for the words "thirty days", appearing T rywc'n
the worG 'within" and 'of tht dro words 'sixty days" shall

ln the principal Ast, h sectiqr 56, in six0r line for the words "from
Uc aao i-nicai*ety afier &e elgiry of sixty rleys from fte dar o!
rcceipt of applicotion uder $e said sub+oction till tho de of
refuil of sxi to<", tppcaring in betc/e€n thc word ffimd" and

punctuation m"tt( ":" 
-60 

worls "fu tl" pc.i{ of delay bepad
ri*ty atyt from the darc of reccifl of srch 4plic*ion qn qT d't'
of ;funa of such ta:q to be comPuted in such mannet and subjoct to

such conditions and restrictions as may be prcscribcd" shall be

substituted .

be substinned;
(ii) for thc Dunctuation mark '." appering at the end, the

ounctJ3tion oark ':' shall be substituted aod thcrcafter the

iollowing now provho shall bo inscrtd oanelSr-

"}ro"iia that wherc thc r€idered person foils to

firaish a valid rcturn within sixty dEl6 of lhc servica of drc

asscssment ordcr rmdcrr subsection (l) abovc he may

fiIrnish lhc satne wittin a firrthcr period of sixty days cn

paymeot of an additioaal lalo fee of ono hundred ruPes for

o"n a"y ofa"Uy U"f"oa si:cy days ofthc service of the.said

assessment order ani b casc hc finuishes valid rctum within

such exlcnded Pcno4 the said assessurent ordcr shall be

deemed to havi been wifi&ewq htt the lishility to poy

iaterc* under sub-section (l) of scttion 50 or to pay larc fee

under sectioo 47 shalt continue.".

In 6e prtncipal Act, fc scction 109, tho following shall te

Subjcot to rhe provisions of this Chapter'

the Goods "ni Senico Tax Trihmal
constih*ed under the Cenral Goods rnd

Smrices Tax Act 20U slall bo tbe

ADDcllalo Tnlbunat for hearing appesls

"-i"g 
tt otto. Puo"a bY the APPello

iurboritv or tlre Rcvisional Autority
rmder this Act".

Ccntral Act
No2017

l'1. In thc principal Act section I t0 andseotion I 14 shall bc omitted

f8. In the principal Act, in section I 17, -
(r) in sub#tiu (l), and subsection (5), for the words 'Stato

Bench or Area Baches', thc vords 'State Beaohcs" shall bo

substitue{
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(ii) in sub-scctim (5) in clurses (e) aod (b), for tte words .$ue
Bench or Area Bcocbes., the words .Sbto Bonches. shall te
suhstituEd.

F q. pri".rpt A4 in sccrio I l t, in sob-,scctim (l) ia claur (a),
in firsn linq for tbe words "National Bcnch or Rcfr@d B€noh;:
gpeariog in bcfwccn the wods, tho words..by tho; aod .of thf,
the words ?rincipal Barch. shaJl bo srbsdttr!,i.

Anendmcot of
sectiotr I lt

19.

Amendment of
section I 19

Amen&rcnt of 27.
sectioD 122

Amen&neot of
scctioa 132

20. Ia ttc principal Acg in section l19,-

G) in third tine, fot &e words T,lationEl or Regional Benches",
appcding in bctnrccn tho word ,!y thd and -of thc. thg
words ?rincipal Bcnch'shtll b€ substiuteq

(ii) in fiffr line, for 6c words "StatE Bencb or Arta Benchef,
appeaing in between 6e word "by the, and .bf tfie" the
words 'State Benches" shall bc substiued,

In the principal Act, ir sectior l4 afrec sub.section (lA), the
followiog aew subseaion shall bo inserte4 oaoely:-
'(l B) Any clectonic commerce operator wbe-

O allows a srpply of goods or scrviccs or both through
it by ar uox€gistered pcnon other thaa a pcrson
orempted ton rogistntior by a notifcation isocd
under his Act to make such supptfi

(ii) allows an iDter-Stale suply of goods or senriocs c
both though it by a person who is not eligible to
make such intcr-Stste sppty; or

(iiD f8ils to frnish ths corrra detaih in tho sraterrgt to
bo fimishod rndcr sub-secti<x (4) of scction 52 of
any ounrard supply of gods effrcted tlrough it by a
person exenrpted from obtaining registration unda
lhis Acq

shall be liable o pay a penslty of t€D thorssnd ruF€s, or
m aEorrnt cquivrlaf to thc amount of tax ifliclv€d had
sueh srppty bcq| madc by a trgistcrEd person ooor thn a
person paying tax under section I Q whichevct is highcr.".

22. In Oe prirrcipal Act, in sectioo I 32, in sub-sectioo ( I I
(i) clausos (g), O ond (k) shE[ be omittcq

(ii) in clause (l), iu second line, for tho words, brackds 8trd

Ietttrs 'clauscs (a) to (k)', the words, brackets ed Istftrs
"clauses (a) to (Q and clau*s O) and (i)" shall be substituted;

(iii) in clauc (iii;, in fim line, for the words "any other offenoe",
appearing in beweco tbc wordg 'cass ofl and futcre thd'
the wordg ktckets and letter'en offence spccified in clalse
(b)," stull be substituted;

(iv) in clause (iv), in second linq the words, brackels 8nd leuers

'or clause (g) or clausc O' shall bc omitrcd
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A-eGo&rent of
section l3E

Inscrtion ofncw 24,
section l58A

2i. ln the prlncipal Ad in sectim 138,-

(r) in suFscction (l), in the first provisq-

(a) fo'r clause (a), thc follcming alrnll be sbstiture4
namely-

{a) perrcn wto has been allowed to compound once in
rcspeo ofany of the ofrraces specificd in ctauses (a)
to (0, G), G) and (l) of sub-section (l) of scction
132;";

(b) clau* (b) sball be omitred;

(c) for dause (c), tbc following strall be suhsti0ne4
namcl)':-
{c) a person w[o has becn aocused of commiting an
offeace under clause (b) of suLscctioa (l) of section
132i,;

(d) claue (e) shall bc omitted;

(ii) in suEsection (2), for the *ords 'ten thousand rupees or fifty
p€r cent of the tax involved, whiclrever is higher, aad tho
maximun amount not bcing lcss thEn 0rirty thousand rupeps
or one hrmdred and fifty per cent of tho ta:<, whichever is
highcf, appearing ia bctwecn thc rvords 'bss than" sDd
pu,lctuafion mart '.- thc s/ofds 'trp€nty-fiyo p€r cctrt. of the
tax involved ud ho mDdmum BmoEnt not being morr thm
on€ hutrdrcd perc€dt of &c tax involvcd" $all be subdtutEd.

h thc priacipal Acl, aftcr soctioa 158, thc following new s€cticn
shall bc iasertd namely:-

'Consent ISE.(I) Notwithsaading soything aootaincd in
bsscd s€cti{rnr 133, 152 and lSE, lhe followiug

sharing of d€tails ftmished by a regiserod pe.rsoo

information rnry, subject to the provisions of sub-
fumistod by section (2), and on the recommendatioos of

tarable the Council, be shared by the conuaon
persm" portal wift such otter systerns as may bo

notificd by the Government, in such
manaer and srbje€t to such conditions as
may bo prescribd mmoty:
(a) particulrrs ttmished io lh

spplication for registratioa uder
section 25 or iD tho rctrn filed rsder
scotion 39 or under section 44;

(b) fts particulars uptroaded on the
coEEotr pottal for prcpa"arion of
invoioe, lhc dotails of outrrard
mpplies firmi$cd uoder scctioa 37
and the particulars uploaded on tho
common portal for generatiott of
doqrments urder section 68;

(c) such other details as may be
prescribcd.

(2) For tbc purposos of sharing dctails uDder
sub-soctioa (l), above thc consem shdl be
obtained, fmnl-
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Amoodment of 25
Sc.tpdule III

(3)

(a) the supplier, in rcspc4t of details
furnisbed tnder clauses (a), @) and
(c) of srb.secticm (l); and

O) the recipierrt, in respecl of deai.ls
fiImished undcr clausc (b) of sub
section (I), and uader clause (c) of
sub.section (l) only where such
details iaclude idenb'ty information
of fio rccipient,

Notwithsbnding anything contained in any
law for the 6no bcing in forcc, no actioo
shall lie agrinst the Govsmment or lhe
common portal witb r€sp€cf to any liabiL'ty
arising mnsequent to information shared
under this scotion urd there shall be no
irEpact on the liabitity to pay tax on tle
rclevatrt supply or 

. 
as per tle relsyant

Eturn.'-

In the principal Act, in Schedule [, h paragraph 6, for the words
"lottery betting and gambling" the words "s?eoified actionable
claims" shall be substinrtcd.

Tra.nsitory
pirovision

Repeal and
Savings

27. (1)

(2)

26, The atrlEndm€ot made under this Act shall be without prejudice to
the provisions of any other law for the time being in forcer
providing for prohibiting" restricting or regulatilg betting, casino,
gambling" borse racing lottcry or onlino garning.

The Assarn Goods aod Seryices Tax (Amcndment)
Ordinance, 2023 is hereby repcaled.
Notwithsranding suc[ r€peal, anyttiog done or any action
takon under the Ordirancc so rep€aled slrall bc deemed to
have done or taken under the corresponding pmvisions of
tfiic [qg as if tis Act had come into force on the darc on
which tle said ffiinance cane into force.

A6saE
Ordinance

No.V of
2023

GEETANJALIDAS SAIKIA5

Secretary to the Govemment of Assam,
Legislative Deparfrnent, Displu, Guwahati-6
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